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RE~ NOiRTON-ELLY, J.--JÂN. 4.

Husband anad Wifr-Wife Liî,ing apart fromn Hluband-AU1e,
Adulierj of Wife DisenitZing her to Dower-Application for Or
Aulhori.sing Husband to Convey Land Free from Dowr--Dei
Act, sec. 14 -Confraeticiory Affidavibs- Trial of Isue »irecto
-Motion by Nathan Norton for an order authorising hlm
convey land free from dower: Dower Act, R.S.O. 1914 eh.
sec. 14. The motion was heard in the, Weekly Court, Lond
KELLY, J., in a witten judgment, said that it was adxnitted ti
the applicant and bis wife were and had been for mnany ye
living apart, he in the Pro vince of Ontario and she in Calfor,
tihe apphicant alloged adultery on his ,Aife's part, dlisentitliug J
to dower, and backed up this allegation by an affidavit. T
she denied iu her affidavit. The circumstances were the subj
of grave contradictions whieh made it impossible to arrive t ii
satisfactory conclusion ini a summary way on a question ofms
importance. The questions raised shou1d be tried upon an is
Ordor directing the trial of an issue; coats of this motion reseri
to bedisposed of on the tiial of the ssue. J. 'Macpherson,
the applicant. R. G. Fisher, for the wife.

RF.U HymNi-îrn LTO-, J.-JAK. 5.

Will-Ditrbuion. of Resiuary Est ate amorg Charitje
Designtin of Charitie8 fmi Court--Conditions.1-Molion by'
exeçutors of the will of Sophia Ilyman, deeeased, for the opii
advice, and direction of the Court upon matters arising
the. administration of her estate. The motion %vas hei
in the. Weekly Court, Toronto. MIDDLEToN, J., i a Writi
judgment, said that the wiII directed that the residue of
estate was to ho used for such charitable purposes as n-gh

desgnaedby the. Court. There was now about $10,000 reÂ
for distribution. About haif of this should go to the oniy Ic
charity pointed out, and the remainder should ho divided am(
institutions having a wider scope. The learned Judge norniua-
as beuieficiarios: the Cbildren's Aid Society of Brampton E
Peel County (for use in the. work at presout carried on ini 0
junction with the Children's Aid Society of Ifalton), $5,0O0; ,
Sick Children's Hlospital, $1,000; the Hospital for Incula
Children, $1,00U; the. Boys> Ho~me, 81,000; the Musicola F
Hlospital for Consumptives, 81,000; Pearson Hall for BU
Sôldiers, 81,000. The learned Judge reserved the nomuinationu
further èharities or the desigaation of furtiier sums to th~e ab,


